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A resdcr of TuE CRITIC wbo takes an intorcat iu the microhe theory
and is not yet wcary of it, asks us to rc'.publish the folloiving clippiug, wbiclî
we do, but do not. vouch for the reliability of the atatenîient. It appear8
there la very littie that ancientl did not know. Il ncient Miicrobe' TIutory.
-The Frenchi traveller, Clane, narrated that ini Sumatr; a book is exhibited,
made of bark paper many centuries old, on wbich Uic writing ie still dis-
tinct, and which contains ' ucid diagrains illustrating the microbie o0?l 8 ffln
discasc mnd traclng the groivth ai microbes. Thtis, M. Clatie claims, fa
clear evidence that the germ tbeory of disoaso was known ini the far Eist
many ages ago."

The Queen of the Hawaiian Islands, Lilliuokalani, wbo succeeded ta
the ibrane upon the death of King Kalakana, is said t bc at the point of
death, and the ncws revives speculatiou as ta the ultimate [ite of lthe 131onds
aver wbich ahe tales. The only heir to the tbroue is the young Princeas
Kainlani, now ah School in England, and it is 8ad there cannot lia found
In ail tha Islands a iegent upon whom the people will agree to bave rula
during tlhe minorihy of tile Princesq. The people are said to bc in a suits of
exciternt, but the Honolulu papera dare flot print a word of wbat is going
on. WYbetlîer Britain or the United States will beconie the poassor of
tbis nice little kingdom in the Pacifie is problerwâtical, but under the
circunistances there appeaus littlo doubt that Hawiiiin Royalty la ncating
is final end. IVe -vould naturally like to Bec tlieae IBalaDds corne under
British contrai, but the Aniericaris in Honolulu 'wili tuake a strang effort ta
prevent titis consuimmation.

Not a little surprise bas been occasioned by tbe announcement that
Lord Tennyson bas written a three-act comedy especially for Manager
Augustin Daly, witb a raie particularly adapted for Miss Rchqn. "I Te
Rambler"' fa The Week. says bie supposes we dare not consider this
annotincemeut ia lte ligbt of a joke, but hia maktes a pretty good joke af it
by the synopsis lie gives of a soit of amplified IlLocksley Hall, bringing fa
many Tennysonian expressions, phrases, etc., in a ludicraus way. It is
*ippareDily no joke, however, that Lord Tennyson, at the age of S.-, has
iindertaken the role of a dranistist ta order, as it were, this befng his firat
and aly piece written c8pecially for the stage. The play je to bie lirat; pro-
duced in New York by the Daly conipany, and afterwards in Etigland-a
aornewhat rernarkable arrangement, and one whicb would bave beau
conaidered a wild prediction lied any one foretold il. The greatcst
Engliait pocî of the century, submitting bis first full comedy to tba test iu
America 1 Truly, Ibi fact, as weIl as thte anncuncemnent that lie bas turned
bis attention toi that sort af work, fa calculated ta create surprise in literary
and d1r3matic circles an boili sides of thc water. Tbere is no) doubt of the
great intercst taken ia the fortbcomiug production, whfch will probably be
the leading dramatia event of the season.

julien Gordon, wbose books and articles ara popular just now, has
sorne sensible remarks on beroines in Lippjincoit's Magazine for October.
She catis attention to thc old-fashioued beroine, wlio was fasbioned aitu* a
manner so ultra refined and delicatc that bier feet were uýually too minute
ta carry even ber attenuated body, and rafers ta tbe lime wban pitysical
vigor mu a woman was deemed unfemininc. Sbe tben points out tbat the
women wbo ruled in bistory and in the beais of men were flot invalids, and
cites the cases of Cleapatra, joan of Arc, Argive Helen, and Marguerite de
Valois, the key note of wbose auccess was vitality. By way of giving
,womten au impulse ta try and obtain tie bealtbfulness of a pure body and a
vivid mind, she coucludcs :-"ý Vitality is love as well as beauty. The warm
baud, the meltfng lips, the nweet breatb, tbe daep eyes of healtti-bow allur-
îng are these, lîaw fortiiying. And tbe intensifzed sensea are but tte
expression of higli mental capacity. Happiness cati bce lost or won only by
iliose wbo can comprebiend it. To many it is an unguassedl terni. What
a deligbt colnes wîth tha prescuce of anc person 1 WVbat wcarineas witb
the advent of inatter I One is like a breAtit of fiowers, a refrain found
again after uiany yeais; anotber is lika tba parody of a beloved poctn.
We would say ta the average womnan who is flot an angel,'1 keep healthy."'

The znoon is an attractive body, we bave always been told, and the poûts
of ail ages bave celebrated bcer cliarnis. Hood asks-

"The moon--who docs nlot love the ellvcr inooa,
In ail hier fantuaies and ail lier phases V'

Mant Bood bad not the opporhunity ai flnding out wht a great many fan-
tusiez and phases aur sattelite cati indulge iu, as we, tbrougit the mediurm of
students af te moaa, are blessed wftb. According to Pr~of. J. L. Ray, of
Asbland, Va., wto lins been atudying the moon tbrougb a telescope, there
lias receutly been cxtraordinary votcanic action on the planet. He eays
that on the night ai june 22nd, tremendous energy over the wboie surface
prcsented itacîf. He saw ibat wbat of late bave been coaidered great gray
plains are in reality sens, or eiao a mien tass, as te saw immense sheats,
seeruingly of water, thrawn tbraugli the lunatian aimosphere and find a
resting place at less a tbausaud miles froa wliere tbey formerly were. He
says hie saw sevaral great inountains siuk-lbc wbole moon swaying to and
fro, ana everytbing iu the lunar beavens became iu the wildest confusion.
FoFhbours te gnzed upon the awful spectacle witli intense awc, until tite confu-
sion finally subsided, and thare eemed ta bce a dead calta as beforo. Prof.
Riy éceis convinced that the moon was tbrowa several degrees out af -ber
course, but as Do ather aatronooeer appeara to have noticed thc phenonianon
we xuay be allawed ta daubt that the moon faI "pcrccptibly nearer, perbaps,
20,000i miles." IlPaddy's lanteru" I coula flot bce said tu be calin and clear
while sucli a rumpus was in pragrass. ____________

KIL D. C. has proved ItscIf
te bo the Greatest Cure

of the, Âge.
$ample p'actkage of the

The New York .Presa cites the case ai a wornan in tliat city who bas cet-
tainly acbieved a wonderful degrec of succesa lu getting marrieci, having bâtd
Do lcss thau filteen bushande. Her presont tinme 1 Henderson, and the
reason of ber reniarkable matrimonial record becoming knowti, was ,bc tact
that she was arrcsted and scuîcnced to tbrce nianths' iruprisonnmert for
abuoing Helen Dennis, the ciiild af lier fourteenth spouse. Mrs. Iecuderson
was bora in Ifavana, af Spaulali parents, was.educated iu Parie, and there
first married.

WVlia Princippi Graat, ai Queen'a Coîlegze, Ilspeaks out in r»ýtting" Il
lias a largez'iudience, and bis words bear weigbt. ûchrers besides Prinaipal
Grant wer.- ehacked that the scandais cannected with the nanie of Mr.
laggart, Pastmaster-Qeneral, and a young lady in tbe employ of the depart-
ment %we.t flot iuvestigated, and ail rigbt-thinking people in this Danainion
will agree with wbat the Principsl said au OctobOr 3td in tbe course af a
lecture, entitled IlSoîlie c.rumba ai comiort [raon the session of ?ariment
whicb bas juat 'been closed." Referring ta tbe Haggart mitter hae spoke
ai tha tact that thie inqufiy itnd been rigidly lfmfted, and eaîd that if the
wonian and the Mlinister were innocent auytbing more unjust ta both could
nat bc conceivcd. Mr. Heggart deuied fa the House that bie was guilty af
the crime witli wbicb bit was charged, but as Principal Grant says, Ilsuch
a denial amaunts to nothiug. Wliere a wonan la caucerned it doea flot
amount even ta the permiesable ' nat guilty,' which evcry criminai pleads."
Bie dees not wonder, whea lthe Patmaater-General ws satisfied, that the
Cabinet and lte Ilause were reluctant to enter a new investigation in ýthie
lass days af the session. The second charge made agaiust him (ln connec-
tian witb an aid cantract) shrinks into insiguificance beaide the firat. Iu
connectian wilb the more serions charge the Principal said :-Il Such a man
sbould no longer insult the moral sense af the cammuuity by irmainfng
an adviser af tha Queeu. If be does nat retire il will be iîl for the Cabinet,
far, thougb the wouiea ai Canada bave no vote., tbcy influence votes, and
itis is a si they will neither (orget nor forgive." This is a bîow straiglit
froni the sboulder and will awaken thte people ai Canada ta a réalizition
ai wbat bas been trauspiring at Ottawa morc than the work ai a dozen
committees. Corruption lu higit places is not tolbe toleratcd, and the man
wbo serves bis country ehould at Jeast live a pure life. Had this matter
been investigated and settled one way or the aiber, it would have been
better for ail concerned.

It la ual fair for us iu viewing the flardancîles question ta bce biassed or
one-aided, but to look ah it ail round, wbîcb rneans tram Russia's side as
well as ours. We fiud in Harlpera Weeklg an article purporting ta bc by
a flritièh offioer, Captain Dugmore, wbo tandiee the malter ably trom his
atardpoint. Tte article fa entitled "lA Good Word for Russia," aud will
prove interesting ta autr eaders. Il1h cannot be denied (bat Russia ià Dow

(a nln newas in a lesser degree) the mont distiuctly and actively
civiîizing power in the world. Fortunately for the bunian race, British preju-
dfce,wbich would tain bave impeded her establishment ai law andaorder in the
Caucasus, has groved paweriess ta prevent the complete fulfilmetit of lier
beneficient mission lu Central Asia, wbere Plie bas rapidly converted ino
de cent samples ai bumanity the savage and blaod-thirsty trîbes that Env'lish
folly deoired ta maintain as a sort ai bramble-wilderness barrier or 'Tom
Tiddler's ground' between two civilized nations. flacked by railroads and
ample lines ai supply and ai transport, ].ussia now stands armed az) the
ttreshold ai India, which notbing but Bitish imbecility lu obstinately
denying ber an autiet in auy other direction will ever temph ber ta cross;
aud yet, wbile site already occapies ana cati neyer ba onsted ironi titis com.
manding point af vantage, it is actuaîiy stili thaugbl worth whila to main.
tain a chionic situaezon ai dangerous turmoîl ia the East oi Europe, lent,
iar8oath, a few Russian ships emerging froin the Dirdanelles, and having ta
pans a dozen points in tite Archipelago wbere the English and Italian navie
coula bar their further pragresà with the greatest case, should titrealen
India (already ah Russia's feet as mucli as it cao ever bc) by zutiDing the
gauntlet of ttc canal tbrough (Briishl) Egypt, thence tbrough tbe Red Ses
and pash its key, (Briffl) Aden 1 Or is it, perchance, feared that, alipping
paet (Drish>r Gibraltar, they should reach Iodia (query: under sail P for
no coal would be available) by way af the Cape ai (iood Hope, or may lie
Cape Horn. For a paraliel te tbc situation we munst imagine (with samne
difficulty) Canada an independent nation, h2viug gaI through the Gavera-
ment corruption epocli with the las onlîaI Nova Scotia, aud thea picture
ta aurselves Newfouudland caerced by the 'Unitkd States, or pertapa by
Chili, into blockading the St. Lawrence. How long would ht te toleraîed
for Canadian Govarumient ships returning frotu service in the West Indics
or in Europe ta bce debarred irom approaching Ottawa, or wliateverciîy mil
eventually become their capital, auy noarer titan Vancouver, and having ta
round the Born tu do thatP How long wauld Aus tris or Ltary aubit ta bc
situt juta tba Mediterrancan by a prohibitive agreement between England
at Gibraltar and Spain st opposite and far more impregnable Ceuta?
Keeping the Dardanelie cloaed is assurcdly no protection ta Constantino-
pie against Russia, vfbich cau go there 'wbea she pleases withaut passîng1thetu, encouniteriug no resistance except [ram the cotnparatively wcak farts
an lte upper Bosphorus, easily turued by a landing an the Black Sua caast
1h is curious to observa ttc différence in the armament and efficiency o!
these two positions ai about cquùal natural etrengtb ; te weakecr defenco by
fta bcbng apposed ta Russia, aud tte 4tronger to western Europe. Ic shoud
alsa be notcd thât it le only in time af peaco, wheu no danger exista, that
the cîosing ai the Dardauelles fa comfoarinity wîîh treaties is enfarced. lu
time of war Engittnd lias always been bbc first to dismegard and violate luà
regulatians an titis point dictated by bcrseli."
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